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Biological control of pests is an important ecosystem service in agricultural landscapes as it protects crops and
reduces the need for insecticide use. Establishing a sustainable bioenergy industry requires considering the
role of biological control in farm decision making. An important question is how biomass supply changes
when farmers take into account agricultural pest biocontrol services. A spatially-explicit bioeconomic model of
potential biomass supply that incorporates the effect of biological control on crop choice is employed using
data from four Wisconsin counties. The results of the study show that integrating agricultural biocontrol into
farmers' production technology generally results in biomass from crop residues being supplied more readily
(at a lower relative price).

© 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction

According to the US Energy Independence and Security Act (EISA),
16 billion gal of biofuel derived from ethanol made from cellulosic bio-
mass must be produced by 2022 (EISA, 2007). Large quantities of bio-
mass from annual and perennial crops will be required to reach this
target. Recent studies indicate that the most cost-effective sources of
biomass are crop residues from corn and wheat (Khanna et al., 2011),
supplemented at high biomass prices by perennial grasses
(Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al., 2011). These findings, in conjunction
with the fact that annual cereal crops have grain yield revenue that sup-
plements biomass revenue, imply that the EISA target may be largely
met from residues coming from annual crop production.

Increased acreage of annual crops, such as corn, for biofuel production
has raised concerns regarding exacerbating environmental externalities
such as biodiversity loss, fertilizer and pesticide pollution, greenhouse
gas emissions, and soil erosion (Nash, 2007; Searchinger et al., 2008).
On the other hand, perennial bioenergy crops such as mixed-species
grasslands can provide greater support for a wide variety of ecosystem
services (Meehan et al., 2011; Meehan et al., 2013; Tilman et al., 2006)
because they require little or no tillage before planting, tend to require
less fertilizer than annual crops, and have the ability to maintain or
build soil carbon. A valuable ecosystem service in agricultural landscapes
1 517 432 1800.
is the control of pests by their natural enemies (i.e., biocontrol). Biological
pest control can maintain the structure and functionality of agricultural
systems (i.e., the interrelations of pests, natural enemies and pesticide
use that determine the effectiveness of pest management strategies and
optimize growth conditions) and mitigate the need for pesticides
(Zhang and Swinton, 2012).

There has been resurgence in incorporating the role of biocontrol in
farm decisionmodels. Skevas et al. (2013) incorporate pesticide environ-
mental spillovers in amulti-periodmodel of optimal pesticide use, show-
ing that increased pesticide pressure on natural enemies has a negative
impact on output realization. In another recent study, Zhang and
Swinton (2012) use a bioeconomic optimization model to assess how
predation by natural enemies impacts farm profitability, reporting a
high value for biocontrol ecosystem services. Landis et al. (2008) examine
how an increase in corn acreage in four U.S. states affected biocontrol ser-
vices in agricultural production. Their findings indicate that an expansion
in corn acreage to meet the increasing demand for biofuel production re-
duced biocontrol services in agricultural landscapes, leading to increased
yield losses and pesticide costs (corresponding to an estimated $58 mil-
lion per year for the farmers of the four states). Meehan et al. (2012) de-
veloped a biocontrol index (BCI) reflecting the ability of natural enemies
to control pests in corn and perennial energy crops, and examined chang-
es in BCI in relation to energy crops' expansion. Their results show that in-
creased acreage of annual crops significantly reduced BCI while the
expansion of perennial energy crops increasedBCI, revealing the potential
of perennial grasses to mitigate insect damage to plants. The
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establishment of a sustainable bioenergy industry cannot ignore the im-
pact of the potential change in landscape structure on biocontrol services.
This is because loss of biocontrol services provided by natural enemies
may result in increases in the use of pesticides and impact the profitability
of bioenergy crops and farmers' willingness to adopt these crops.

Among the approaches used tomodel biomass supply are geograph-
ic information systems (GIS) (Graham et al., 2000), non-optimizing
cost–benefit ratios (Epplin, 1996; Walsh, 2000), and farm profit maxi-
mization models of biomass supply and environmental outcomes
(Chen and Khanna, 2012; De La Torre Ugarte et al., 2007; Lambert and
Middleton, 2010;Mapemba et al, 2008; and Tembo et al., 2003). In a re-
cent study, Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al. (2011) combine elements of
these approaches to create a regional spatially-explicit bioeconomic
model studying potential cellulosic biomass supply and taking explicitly
into account the environmental trade-offs of the changing cropping sys-
tems as biomass supply price increases. However, none of these studies
integrates the role of pest biocontrol into forecasts of energy biomass
production. Our study extends the model of Egbendewe-Mondzozo
et al. (2011) to incorporate agricultural pest biocontrol in farm decision
making, thus accounting for the role of biocontrol agents in changing
crop production systems as biomass production increases. As the
awareness of the indirect effects of pesticides on beneficial insects is
growing, examination of biocontrol effects in farmers' production tech-
nology can provide valuable information to researchers and assist
policy-makers in designing appropriate bioenergy policies.

The remainder of the article is structured as follows. Section 2 intro-
duces the model specification, followed by the model extensions and
calibration procedures. Section 3 presents the definitions and sources
of the data used. Results are analyzed in Section 4, and conclusions pre-
sented in Section 5.

2. Methodology

2.1. Base Model of Energy Biomass Production

The bioeconomic model of Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al. (2011) ana-
lyzes the potential for biomass production from cellulosic crops and
crop residues. This model comprises a biophysical crop-growth model
(EPIC) that simulates crop yields and environmental indicator parame-
ters on the landscape, and a transportation model based on GIS that
provides transport distance and time parameters from supply points to
a central biorefinery plant site. These two components are fed into a
spatially-explicit mathematical programming model which uses market
prices and production costs to optimize cropping system choices. More
details on the EPICmodel and transportation costmodel, whichwere ap-
plied to Michigan, can be found in Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al. (2011).

The geographic focus of our study is a four-county region in south-
central Wisconsin, USA (Iowa, Columbia, Sauk and Dane counties) and
divided into 40 watersheds, as defined by their 10-digit hydrologic
unit codes (HUC). Land in each of the watersheds was divided into
two categories based on land capability classes (LCC) as defined by
USDA natural Resources Conservation Service; one representing high-
yielding cropland and a second representing low-yielding cropland
(Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al., 2011). The combination of 40watersheds
and two land categories yielded 80 land units (subscript i) for our anal-
ysis. For each of the 80 land units, a representative farmer can select one
of 82 different cropping systems (xj) so that net return over all 80 land
units is maximized. The 82 cropping systems are defined in terms of
crop rotation, level of fertilization, tillage, and crop residue removal
for energy biomass (Table A1). The mathematical expression of the
base model is a quadratic program expressed as follows:
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The mathematical sets, parameters, and variables used in the model
are defined in Table 1. The objective function (Eq. 1) contains four ex-
pressions. The first expression (cjxij) represents the total variable pro-
duction costs (excluding insecticide costs) across all cropping systems
and land units. The second expression (∑ l = 1

3 rloljxij) represents the
total cost of synthetic fertilizers across cropping systems and sub-
watersheds. Expression ∑ s = 1

15 ps(1 − φs)(ρsxij − δsxij2) is the total
crop product quantity produced from all cropping systems and land
units adjusted for storage losses. The term ρsxij − δsxij2 defines the qua-
dratic output levels obtained by themultiplication of the linear calibrat-
ed marginal yield expression ρsxij − δsxij by the quantity of land xij
allocated to the production of output(s). The quadratic output level ex-
pression accounts for declining mean crop yield in response to
diminishing land quality as the planted area expands (Howitt, 1995).
The last expression (∑ h = 1

9 TCh
t ) is the total transportation cost of

each biomass type to the refinery plant. Eq. (2) represents the 80 land
resource constraints. Eq. (3) is a set of constraints that enables the cre-
ation of limits on permitted environmental output levels and accounts
for the quantity of environmental outputs. Eqs. (4) and (5) compute
transport costs and total biomass quantity, respectively. The term (β
+ γyi + θzi) is the transport cost of 1 Mg of biomass to the refinery
site. All parameters, sets, and variables used in the model are defined
in Table A2.

2.2. Integrating Insecticide use and Agricultural Pest Biocontrol Into the
Base Model

The base model used to analyze biomass production from crop resi-
dues and cellulosic crops is initially extended to integrate insecticide
use. This is realized by adding expression wjxij in the objective function
as follows:
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subject to Eqs (2) through (5), where ∑ i = 1
80 ∑ j = 1

82 wjxij is the total
cost of insecticides across all cropping systems and land units.

Integrating agricultural biocontrol into the extended model is real-
ized by recalculating the cost of insecticides for each cropping system
as follows:

W
j
¼ 1−BCITij

� �
�wj ¼ 1− BCI Fij þ BCISij

� �� �
�wj: ð7Þ

BCITij
represents the total biocontrol index for each cropping system

j in each land unit i. The BCITij is composed of BCI Fij and BCISij that rep-
resent the within crop system BCI and surrounding landscape BCI, re-
spectively. Eq. (7) represents adjusted insecticide cost W j , which
takes into account agricultural pest biocontrol. Actual insecticide costs
wj are scaled by the term 1− BCI Fij þ BCISij

� �� �
. This term (∈ [0,1])

scales wj in such a way that insecticide cost in cropping systems not fa-
voring the presence of biocontrol agents remains the same or is reduced



Table 1
Parameters used in the empirical bioeconomic model.

Parameters Values Units Commercial
value and
unit

Source

Field crop prices
Corn grain 237 $/Mg 6 $/bu 2010–2012 average

from USDA-NASS (2012)
Soybean 442 $/Mg 12 $/bu
Wheat 233 $/Mg 6 $/bu
Alfalfa 127 $/Mg 116 $/ton
Canola 517 $/Mg 23 $/cwt
Corn silage 56 $/Mg 1 $/bu Estimated by authors

using the corn silage
price analysis of Linn
and Raeth-Knight
(2007)

Fertilizer nutrient prices
Nitrogen 0.62 $/Lb 2010–2012 average

from Stein
Phosphorus 0.58 $/Lb
Potassium 0.51 $/Lb

Land use validation parameters
Corn grain 78,661 ha 2010–2012 average

from USDA-NASS (2012)
Soybean 69,680 ha
Wheat 13,304 ha
Alfalfa 44,712 ha
Canola 0 ha
Corn silage 27,904 ha

Transport cost parameters
Loading and
unloading

3.37 $/Mg

Hauling distance
cost

0.09 $/Mg-km

Hauling time
cost

4.26 $Mg-h

Simulated EPIC mean yields
Corn grain 6.37 Mg/ha 1986–2009 average

simulated from EPIC
Soybean 2.14 Mg/ha
Wheat 3.03 Mg/ha
Alfalfa 7.19 Mg/ha
Canola 2.09 Mg/ha
Corn silage 12.60 Mg/ha
Corn stover 2.91 Mg/ha
Wheat straw 2.41 Mg/ha
Switchgrass 11.58 Mg/ha
Poplar 8.06 Mg/ha
Miscanthus 16.75 Mg/ha
Native praire—
cool
season

8.17 Mg/ha

Native praire—
cool
season

7.73 Mg/ha

Grass mixes of 5
types

10.42 Mg/ha

Grass mixes of 6
types

10.81 Mg/ha

Storage loss
coefficient

88 Kg/Mg Obtained from Brechbill
et al. (2008) Table 2

Fixed effect estimates from the mixed-effect model.

Fixed effects Estimate SE

Field-level variables
Intercept (Corn as reference) 0.044 0.130
Soybean 0.080 0.124
Switchgrass 0.420 0.124
Diverse grass 0.252 0.056

Landscape-level variables
Grassland landscape proportion 0.843 0.204
Forest landscape proportion 0.372 0.120

Note: The dependent variable is removal rates of corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea) eggs. SE
denotes standard error.
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by a small amount while insecticide cost in cropping systems favoring
the presence of biocontrol agents decreases by a larger amount. The rep-
resentative farmer decides on which cropping system to grow taking
into account the impact of each cropping system on biocontrol potential
through its effect on insecticide use costs.

The biocontrol indexes used in this study were first introduced by
Meehan et al. (2012). The BCI is based on predation of sentinel crop-
pest species by natural enemies (including predators and parasitoids
(Letourneau et al., 2009)) in two microhabitats where pests occur
(within plant canopies and on the ground). Fieldwork to construct the
empirical BCI model [Eq. (8)] was conducted at 17 study sites across
southernWisconsin and 17 across LowerMichigan, during the summers
of 2010 and 2013. BCI at each site wasmeasured by the removal rates of
corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea) eggs during two field campaigns, one
during June and the other in July of each year. A linear mixed-effects
model (N = 34, pseudo-R2 = 0.81) is used to model BCI as a function
of crop type (i.e., corn, soybeans, switchgrass, and diverse grass) and
the proportions of the surrounding landscape in grassland (pasture,
hayfields, and conservation grasslands) and woodland (deciduous,
coniferous and mixed forests) (Table 2). Landscape proportions were
computed in a GIS using the Cropland Data Layer from the National
Agricultural Statistics Service of the USDA. Table 2 shows that from
the field crops, corn is the worst natural enemy habitat while switch-
grass is the most favorable crop for natural enemies. Concerning the
landscape covers, grassland provides a more favorable natural enemy
habitat than forestland. BCIwas related to the crop in which the preda-
tion assay occurred and the composition of the surrounding landscape
using the fixed effects from the mixed-effects model:

BCITij
¼ BCI Fij þ BCISij ¼ 0:04Ci þ 0:08Si þ 0:42SWi þ 0:25Dið Þ

þ 0:84Gi þ 0:37WDið Þ ð8Þ

where Ci, Si, SWi, and Di are the proportions of corn, soybean, switch-
grass, and diverse grass, respectively, in the ith land unit. Gi and WDi

are the proportions of the surrounding landscape in grassland
and woodland, respectively. Therefore, (0.04Ci + 0.08Si + 0.42SWi +
0.025Di) denotes the within crop system BCI while (0.84Gi

+ 0.37WDi) represents the surrounding landscape BCI. Woodland pro-
portionswere calculated as the proportion of forested habitat in thewa-
tershed within which a land unit was located; these proportions were
independent of crop type. Grassland proportions were calculated as
the proportion of perennial grassland in the watershed within which a
land unit was located. Fig. 1 depicts the landscape proportions per
land unit. Woodland and grassland dominate the landscape in the
north eastern land units (i.e., Sauk county and parts of Iowa county)
while cropland is the dominant land cover in the western and southern
land units (i.e., mainly Columbia and Dane counties).

The surrounding landscape effect is included in ourmodel because it
affects pest–predator dynamics by providing food resources and
overwintering sites to natural enemies (Corbett and Rosenheim,
1996). Through this habitat mechanism, the surrounding landscape af-
fects the interaction between natural enemies and pests that can
shape farm-level insecticide use. The surrounding landscape compo-
nent BCISij

� �
is exogenous to the bioeconomic model; the producer

treats the surrounding landscape (i.e. proportion of grassland and
woodland at the watershed level) as a resource characteristic, akin to
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the land quality. On the other hand, the within crop system component
(BCI Fij) is endogenous to themodel, as the producer's choice of cropping
system affects the level of biocontrol to component crops.

As represented in the model, cropping systems on agricultural land
cover entire subwatersheds, so although they affect the biocontrol ser-
vices of the component crops, they do not affect biocontrol services on
neighboring agricultural land.

Conceptually, BCI is increased by the expansion of perennial energy
crops (due to crop type and landscape effects) and decreased when an-
nual crops replace perennial grasslands (Meehan et al., 2012). Natural
enemies can prevent crop damage and decrease pesticide use and
costs by suppressing pest populations (Landis et al., 2008; Skevas
et al., 2013). We assume that low presence of biological control agents
(e.g., in continuous corn) will not change insecticide cost while high
presence of biological controllers (e.g., in mixed perennial crops) will
lead to a linear decrease in insecticide cost. The linear specification is a
simplification with two justifications. First, recent research (Meehan
et al., 2011, 2012) shows that across a seven-state region and across
multiple cropping systems, there is a negative linear relationship be-
tween BCI and insecticide application. Thus as biological control poten-
tial index increases, we see a linear decline in the need to apply
insecticide to prevent yield reductions due to insect pests. Second, in-
secticide expenditures represent a small part of the representative
farmer's total variable cost, so any bias from a linear approximation in
lieu of a nonlinear functionwill be very small.We note that the updated
BCI used in the study, which incorporated more crop types than the
Meehan et al., (2012) study, was generated using field studies of one
sentinel pest, the corn earworm. However, removal of this one pest is
highly correlated with removal of multiple types of crop pests that in-
habit a number of crop microhabitats (Werling et al. 2011, Meehan
et al., 2012).

In theory, agricultural biocontrol may have both yield-protecting
and cost-reducing effects. We focus on the cost-reducing effect because
many farmers already use pest control methods, so added yield protec-
tion compared to current practice is unlikely whereas cost savings are
Fig. 1. Landscape proportions per land unit.
quite possible. Moreover, the existing agricultural biocontrol literature
reports a surprisingly small effect of agricultural biocontrol on yields
of non-organic crops (Landis et al., 2008).

2.3.Measuring the Impact of the Surrounding Landscape onBiomass Supply

To measure the impact of the surrounding landscape on biomass
supply from different crops, the model that is adjusted for insecticide
use and accounts for agricultural biocontrol is run without accounting
for the effect of the surrounding landscape on agricultural biocontrol.
This is realized by excluding the effect of the surrounding landscape
from the BCI in Eq. (8):

BCITij
¼ BCI Fij ¼ 0:04Ci þ 0:08Si þ 0:42SWi þ 0:25Di: ð9Þ

The adjusted insecticide costs Eq. (7) also changes as following:

W J ¼ 1−BCI Fij

� �
�wj: ð10Þ

Themotivation for excluding the surrounding landscape component
from our model is to test its relative effect on pest–predator dynamics
and as a result on insecticide use and biomass supply from different
cropping systems. Omitting the effect of the surrounding landscape
when calculating BCI will decrease BCI and cause a smaller decrease in
insecticide costs relatively to the models where BCI accounts both for
the impact of field cover and surrounding landscape cover on biocontrol
agents. This is expected to slightly decrease cropping systems' marginal
profit (relatively to the pre-mentioned models) and may lead biomass
to require a higher relative price before it is supplied.

2.4. Bioeconomic Model Calibration

The bioeconomic model is calibrated to 2010–2012 crop market
prices and land use following positive mathematical programming
methods based on linearly-decreasing marginal yields as a function of
planted area (Howitt, 1995). Initially a raw linearmodel is run, showing
that only corn and soybeans are grown across the 80 land units. Then a
land use constraint is added and the model is calibrated for the actual
land use as observed from USDA data. Finally, we run amodel including
a quadratic production function that accounts for nonlinearity arising
fromdeclining yield as production of a given crop expands ontomargin-
al land (i.e., less suitable land). Shadow prices obtained from the cali-
brated model are used to calculate the coefficients of each of the linear
marginal yield functions. The overall calibration error was 13% which
is within the acceptable range for agricultural sector models used for
forecasting (Kanellopoulos et al., 2010). More details of the calibration
process can be found in Howitt (1995), Kanellopoulos et al. (2010)
and Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al. (2011).

3. Data

3.1. Biophysical Crop and Environmental Yield Data

In this study, EPIC is used to make predictions of biomass yields and
environmental outcomes (i.e., soil erosion, phosphorus loss, nitrate loss,
nitrous oxide emissions, and soil carbon loss) for each land unit in south
central Wisconsin over a 24-year period (1986–2009). The 82 cropping
systems simulated in EPIC are defined by their fertilizer level, tillage,
crop rotation, and biomass residue removal (Egbendewe-Mondzozo
et al., 2011). Total greenhouse gas emission in CO2–carbon equivalents
is computed using nitrous oxide emissions and soil carbon loss. Grain
and forage yields from sixfield crops (i.e., corn grain, soybean,wheat, al-
falfa, canola, and corn silage), biomass yields from seven cellulosic
bioenergy crops (switchgrass, Miscanthus, native prairie cool-season
mix, native prairie warm-season mix, grass mixes with five and six

image of Fig.�1


Table 3
Insecticide use data.

Crop Most important insects Insecticide Price $/GL (2012) Dosage fl. GL/A

Corn ECB and corn rootworm – – –

Wheat Grain aphids Lambda-cyhalothrin (Warrior 2CS) 270.36 0.015
Soybeans soybean aphid Lambda-cyhalothrin (Warrior 2CS) 270.36 0.013
Alfalfa Potato leafhopper Lambda-cyhalothrin (Warrior 2CS) 270.36 0.013
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species, and hybrid poplar), and biomass residue yields from two field
crops (i.e., corn stover and wheat straw) are included in the model.
The within crop system BCI component BCI Fij was measured as a func-
tion of only corn, soybeans, switchgrass, and diverse grass. Because
EPIC includes crop rotations with additional crops (i.e., wheat, alfalfa,
canola, native prairie, miscanthus, and poplar) some assumptions are
needed in order to compute the BCI Fij . The mapping between the
crops used in the BCI Fij calculation and the additional crops of EPIC
was based on the level of ecological disturbance to the habitat of natural
enemies (e.g., tillage or crop harvest) and similarities among the bio-
physical and physiological characteristics of these crops (e.g., plant
size and shape, physiology, and life-history). Wheat is an annual grass
and potentially a more suitable natural enemy habitat than corn
(Bianchi et al., 2007; Honek, 1991), therefore itwas treated as a crop be-
tween corn and soybeans (i.e., it was assigned the average value be-
tween corn and soybeans, 0.06). Alfalfa is a small stature perennial
was treated as diverse grass. Canola is a winter annual broadleaf and
was treated as soybeans (a summer annual broadleaf). Miscanthus
was treated as switchgrass because both are C4 warm season perennial
grasses. Native prairie and grass mixes are perennials and include a va-
riety of plants and were treated as diverse grass. Finally, poplar is a pe-
rennial forest cover and was treated as woodland. While many of these
substitutions are clearly imperfect, they allow testing of the concept of
the BCI effect on biomass supply.

3.2. Crop Production Costs, Market Prices and Biomass Transport Cost Data

Crop production costs are obtained from Lazarus (2012), the USDA
National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) (2012), and Stein
(2012). Transport costs are calculated using geographic information
system data and are based on travel time and distance from supply
points to demand points. Storage loss for all biomass types (except pop-
lar trees) is accounted in themodel using an 8.8% loss coefficient, corre-
sponding to dry-matter losses for wrapped round bales stored at field
edge for 6 months (Brechbill et al., 2008). The values of all these param-
eters are given in Table 1.

3.3. Insecticide Use Data

Information for computing insecticide costs are obtained from ex-
pert opinion,1 agricultural chemical suppliers in Wisconsin and Michi-
gan, and Lazarus (2012). Entomologists provided information on the
most important insects for corn, wheat, soybean and alfalfa and the
most important insecticide used in each of these crops (Table 3). The
most important insects are corn rootworm and European corn borer
ECB in corn, grain aphids in wheat, soybean aphids in soybeans, and po-
tato leafhoppers in alfalfa. Most farmers do not apply added insecticide
1 Cullen, E., Associate Professor and Extension Specialist, Entomology Department, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, and C. DiFonzo, Professor, Department of Entomology, Michigan
State University, pers. comm. by email.
sprays to corn because they plant Bt corn that secretes a natural lepidop-
teran insecticide that controls the two leading insect pests (Fernandez-
Cornejo andWechsler, 2012). By contrast, due to the soybean aphid in-
festation since 2000, insecticide use in soybean has been rising, and it
reached 29% inWisconsin in 2012 (USDA, 2014).Wheat is often sprayed
for wheat aphid, as is alfalfa for alfalfa leafhopper (Lazarus, 2012; USDA,
2014). Two-thirds of soybean,wheat and alfalfa land in the study zone is
not treated with insecticide, so in principle yields of these crops benefit
from natural pest control that has not been captured in past bioenergy
crop models. In lieu of modeling the revenue-enhancing yield benefits,
we conservatively model all three crops as if receiving recommended
insecticide applications whose reduction can cut costs.

In general pyrethroids (lambda-cyhalothrin) are used on all field
crops for reducing damage caused from aphids. Lambda-cyhalothrin
has the trade name Warrior. Prices for Warrior where obtained after
contacting agricultural chemical suppliers in Wisconsin and Michigan.
Application specific information such as application dosage is obtained
from insecticide labels. Total insecticide costs per hectare for each crop
system include the cost of active ingredient and the application cost
(i.e., mean cost of using either a self-propelled or a pull-type boom
sprayer). The latter includes fuel, lubricants, repairs and maintenance,
labor, power, overhead costs (interest, insurance, and housing), and im-
plement depreciation (Lazarus, 2012).

For perennial bioenergy crops, this study assumes no insecticide
cost, because at present these crops are rarely cultivated in the study
area. However, when these crops become widely cultivated, insects
that cause significant crop damage may appear (e.g., Bradshaw et al.,
2010). This model could be easily extended to include insecticide costs
of perennial crops.
4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Base Model

To evaluate the evolution of biomass supply in response to price, the
bioeconomic model is solved with sequentially-increasing delivered-
biomass prices while all other prices are held constant. Fig. 2 presents
the biomass supply and sources as a function of biomass:corn-grain
price ratios. The corn-grain price ($237/Mg = $6/bushel) is used as
numéraire, since corn is themajor crop in the region and thus a familiar
benchmark. Corn stover becomes profitable to collect at aminimumde-
livered biomass:corn-grain price ratio of 0.105 ($25/dry Mg), followed
by wheat straw which becomes profitable to collect at a minimum de-
livered biomass:corn-grain price ratio of 0.131 ($31/dry Mg). Crop res-
idues begin to be supplemented by biomass from grass mixes when the
delivered biomass:corn-grain price ratio reaches 0.409 ($97/dry Mg).
When the delivered biomass:corn-grain price ratio reaches 0.481
($114/dry Mg), switchgrass enters biomass production. Grass mixes
and switchgrass completely replace crop residues when the delivered
biomass:corn-grain price ratio reaches 0.63 ($149/dry Mg).

Fig. 3 illustrates how land use changes in response to the
sequentially-increasing biomass price. Supplying crop residues for
biomass causes farmers to supplant corn for silage and alfalfa with
wheat and corn for grain, a substitution that can be expected to have
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repercussions on the availability of dairy feed. The production of grass
mixes at a minimum delivered biomass:corn-grain price ratio of 0.409
($97/dry Mg) does not decrease crop-grain land use. The latter is de-
creased when switchgrass enters production at a minimum delivered
biomass:corn-grain price ratio of 0.481 ($114/dry Mg). Grass mixes
and switchgrass displace all crop-grain production when the delivered
biomass:corn-grain price ratio reaches 0.63 ($149/dry Mg).

Fig. 4 depicts the percentage change in environmental output levels
relative to the baseline of no biomass production, demonstrating the
impact of biomass supply activities on the environment. Changes in
most of the environmental outputs follow a similar pattern; crop-
residue removal increases soil erosion, nitrate loss, phosphorus loss,
and soil carbon loss. When annual crops are replaced with perennial
crops, all environmental outcomes improve. This is because perennial
crops require lower levels of nitrogen fertilization and need no tillage
after planting.

Comparing the results of the currentmodelwith results from the re-
spective model for Michigan (Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al., 2011), we
find that all biomass sources in Wisconsin are supplied at an equal or
higher biomass:corn-grain price ratio than in Michigan. This difference
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can be attributed to the fact that Wisconsin has higher-quality soils,
resulting in higher value grain products and higher opportunity cost of
replacing grain crops with perennials. Concerning the sequence of
crop-production systems as biomass price increases, both models
show a decrease in land for corn silage and alfalfa as farmers start pro-
viding biomass from crop residues. Crop-grain land starts decreasing
when farmers begin supplying biomass from switchgrass. Regarding
change in environmental outcomes relative to the scenario of no bio-
mass production, both models show an initial increase in damaging en-
vironmental outcomes when crop residue supply starts, and a decrease
when biomass from perennial energy crops begins to replace biomass
from crop residues.

4.2. Model With Insecticide Use

In this scenario, the Wisconsin base model is extended to include
constant insecticide costs for the different cropping systems. As before,
the extended model is solved by sequentially increasing delivered bio-
mass prices to evaluate the evolution of biomass supply. Corn stover be-
comes profitable to collect at a minimum delivered biomass:corn-grain
price ratio of 0.122 ($29/dryMg) instead of 0.105 ($25/dryMg), follow-
ed by wheat straw, which becomes profitable to collect at a minimum
delivered biomass:corn-grain price ratio of 0.135 ($32/dry Mg) instead
of 0.131 ($31/dry Mg). Biomass supply from perennial crops is mildly
sensitive to integrating insecticide costs, but in a different direction in
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model” stands for the initial bioeconomicmodel used to analyze biomass production from
crop residues and cellulosic crops, the “Insecticide model” stands for the model that is
adjusted for insecticide use, the “Insecticide + BCIT model” stands for the model that is
adjusted for insecticide use and accounts for total agricultural pest biocontrol (BCIT), and
the “Insecticide + BCIF model” stands for the model that accounts for insecticide use
and for only the within crop system agricultural pest biocontrol (BCIF).
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comparison to corn stover and wheat straw. Crop residues begin to be
supplemented by biomass from grass mixes when the delivered bio-
mass:corn-grain price ratio reaches 0.405 ($96/dry Mg) instead of
0.409 ($97/dry Mg). When the delivered biomass:corn-grain price
ratio reaches 0.477 ($113/dry Mg) instead of 0.481 ($114/dry Mg),
switchgrass enters biomass production. Grass mixes and switchgrass
completely replace crop residues when the delivered biomass:corn-
grain price ratio reaches 0.63 ($149/dry Mg). Thus, integrating insecti-
cide use into the base model causes an increase in production costs
across cropping systems with a mixture of annual crops, leading bio-
mass supply from crop residues occurring at a higher relative price
and supply from perennial crops at a lower relative price of biomass
compared to corn-grain. The inclusion of insecticide cost for annual
crops decreases theirmarginal profit, leading farmers to supply biomass
from crop residues at a higher biomass:corn-grain price ratio. Decreased
marginal profitability of annual crops triggers farmers to replace them
at a lower biomass:corn-grain price ratio with perennial energy crops,
since the latter have zero insecticide cost.

4.3. Model With Insecticide Use and BCI

When integrating agricultural biocontrol into the model adjust-
ed for insecticide use, corn stover becomes profitable to collect at a
minimum delivered biomass:corn-grain price ratio of 0.105 ($25/
dry Mg), instead of 0.122 ($29/dry Mg) for the model adjusted to
include insecticide use. This is followed by wheat straw, which be-
comes profitable to collect at the same point as in the previous two
models, a minimum delivered biomass:corn-grain price ratio of
0.135 ($32/dry Mg). Biomass from grass mixes begins to supple-
ment biomass from crop residues when the delivered biomass:
corn-grain price ratio reaches 0.405 ($96/dryMg). Switchgrass bio-
mass starts to be supplied when the delivered biomass:corn-grain
price ratio reaches 0.477 ($113/dry Mg). Grass mixes and switch-
grass completely replace crop residues when the delivered bio-
mass:corn-grain price ratio reaches 0.63 ($149/dry Mg).

Fig. 5 presents the minimum biomass supply price for crop residues
and annual crops across the different modeling scenarios. Adding in BCI
causes farmers to supply corn stover at a lower biomass:corn-grain
price ratio than the model with insecticide use but without BCI. Corn
stover is supplied by cropping systems including a mixture of annual
crops, as the model results indicate that corn, alfalfa, wheat, and soy-
beans are grown in five different cropping systems across the 80 water-
sheds. Including BCI in the existing modeling framework decreases the
expected insecticide cost of cropping systems composed of different an-
nual crops. This causes an increase in the marginal profit of these crops
leading to biomass from crop residues to be supplied more readily at a
lower biomass:corn-grain price ratio (Fig. 5).

4.4. Model of Biomass Supply Without the Surrounding Landscape Effect

When ignoring the effect of the surrounding landscape on agricul-
tural biocontrol in the model that accounts for agricultural biocontrol,
corn stover becomes profitable to collect at a minimum delivered bio-
mass:corn-grain price ratio of 0.110 ($26/dry Mg) instead of 0.105
($25/dry Mg), while biomass from wheat and perennial crops is sup-
plied at the same corn-grain price ratio (Fig. 5). The exclusion of the sur-
rounding landscape decreases the marginal profitability of cropping
systems that include annual crops (compared to the respective model
that accounts for both the within crop system BCI and the surrounding
landscape BCI), leading biomass from corn to be supplied at a higher
biomass:corn-grain price ratio. The slight change in biomass supply
when ignoring the effect of the surrounding landscape on pest biocon-
trol may be attributed to the fact that this effect is only watershed spe-
cific and does not vary by cropping system. Therefore, what drives the
changes in biomass supply is mostly thewithin crop system BCI compo-
nent. Ignoring the surrounding landscape effect leads to a decrease in
farmer's profitability of around 0.13% in the model that accounts for
agricultural pest biocontrol. This decrease is due to the fact that BCI is
decreased leading to an increase in insecticide costs.
5. Conclusions

Natural enemies suppress crop pests thus providing a valuable
ecosystem service in agricultural landscapes. Annual crops support
lower abundances of natural enemies than do perennial energy
grass. Accounting for the role of biocontrol in farm decision-
making models of biomass supply can provide a more complete
understanding of changed cropping system responses to increases
in biomass production. This study integrates agricultural pest
biocontrol into a spatially-explicit bioeconomic model of potential
cellulosic biomass supply and shows how a representative
decision maker adjusts cropping system choices when taking into
account the role of agricultural biocontrol in mitigating insecticide
costs.

The empirical results indicate that including insecticide cost in bio-
mass supply forecasts will cause biomass from annual-crop residues to
be supplied at a higher relative price of biomass while perennial crops
are supplied at a lower relative price of biomass compared to corn
grain. The supply of crop residues at a higher price is attributed to an in-
crease in production costs across cropping systems with a mixture of
annual crops that also causes biomass from perennial energy crops to
be supplied at a lower relative price. The integration of agricultural
pest biocontrol in the biomass supply model leads biomass from crop
residues to be supplied at a lower biomass:corn-grain price ratio. This
finding is driven by biocontrol services that increase themarginal profit
of mixed annual cropping systems by reducing insecticide costs. Be-
cause the biocontrol index (BCI) plays an important role in farm deci-
sion making, more research to better measure BCI will enable farmers
to choose cropping systems that take advantage of biocontrol services
and also help policymakers to introduce a sustainable bioenergy indus-
try. Better diffusion of information regarding natural enemies and their
ecosystem services can also help farmers to strategically position peren-
nial grasses allowing them to reap the potential benefits of agricultural
biocontrol.

As conservatively modeled here, the magnitude of the effect of
integrating natural biocontrol into a bioenergy crop supply model
is small. The small magnitude results from the decision to model
the value of natural biocontrol only through insecticide treatment
cost reduction, rather than by the value of crop yield protected by
beneficial natural enemies of insect pests. Additional research is
needed to more accurately measure yield protection effects as
well as underlying predator–prey dynamics affecting pest popula-
tions. The conservative current model clearly shows that results
can be distorted when omitting the effect of the surrounding land-
scape on agricultural pest biocontrol. Excluding this effect from
biomass supply forecasts will cause biomass from annual crops to
be supplied at a higher relative price of biomass. The surrounding
landscape provides additional biocontrol services indirectly as
source habitats for natural enemies and can further mitigate insec-
ticide cost. Therefore, it should be taken into account when model-
ing farm-level decisions on energy biomass supply. More research
on the potential of pest epidemics following a potential expansion
of perennial crops could enrich the current analysis, and provide a
better understanding of likely pest-control costs and associated
natural biocontrol benefits.
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Appendix
able A2

Table A1
Simulated cropping systems.Source: Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al. (2011).

Rotation Tillage Fertilizer level Residue removal Rotation Number of cropping systems

Alfalfa–alfalfa–alfalfa–corn–corn Till or no till Medium or high Yes (50%) or no (0%) 5 8
Continuous corn Till or no till Medium or high Yes (50%) or no (0%) 1 8
Corn–soybean–canola Till or no till Medium or high Yes (50%) or no (0%) 3 8
Corn–soybean Till or no till Medium or high Yes (50%) or no (0%) 2 8
Corn–soybean–wheat Till or no till Medium or high Yes (50%) or no (0%) 3 8
Corn–corn–soybean Till or no till Medium or High Yes (50%) or no (0%) 3 8
Grass mixes of 5 types No till Medium or High 12 2
Grass mixes of 6 types No till Medium or High 12 2
Miscanthus No till Medium or High 12 2
Native prairie cool season No till Medium or High 12 2
Native prairie warm season No till Medium or high 12 2
Hybrid poplar No till Medium or high 12 2
Switchgrass No till Medium or high 12 2
Alfalfa–alfalfa–alfalfa–corn (for silage)–corn (for silage) Till or no till Medium or high 5 4
Continuous corn (for silage) Till or no till Medium or high 1 4
Corn (for silage)–soybean–canola Till or no till Medium or high 3 4
Corn (for silage) soybean Till or no till Medium or high 2 4
Corn (for silage)–soybean–wheat Till or no till Medium or high 3 4
All systems 82
T

Model parameters and variables definition.Source: Egbendewe-Mondzozo et al., 2011.

Parameters, sets and
variables

Definition

Sets
h Set of nine biomass outputs studied in the model
i Set of 80 sub-watersheds with good or poor land quality
j Set of 82 cropping systems simulated on each sub-

watershed
l Set of three fertilizer nutrients used in the cropping

systems
n Set of five environmental outputs from cropping systems
s Set of 15 traditional and biomass crop products combined

Parameters
aijs Yield of crop s from land parcel i and cropping system j
bi Maximum quantity of cropland available in sub-

watershed i
cj Average cost of production from cropping system j
enj Level of environmental output n in cropping system j
olj Quantity per ha of fertilizer nutrient l used in cropping

system j
ps Market price of crop s
rl Unit cost of fertilizer nutrient l
ϕs Storage loss coefficient for biomass products
ρs Average base yield in the calibration of the output product

s
δs Average linear yield decline with increasing land allocated

to output product s
Γn Quantity limit of environmental outputs allowed

Variables
TCh Cost of transporting biomass product h to the demand

point
Ψ Total quantity of all biomass produced in the region
xij Quantity of land in sub-watershed i allocated to cropping

system j
wj Actual insecticide cost of cropping system j
wj Adjusted insecticide cost of cropping system j
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